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FSKPostll 
Legion still 
unbeaten 
instates 
Frederick clinches spot 
in championship game 
By STAFF REPORTS 

Frederick's Francis Scott 
Key Post 11 American Legion 
Baseball team won both of its 
weekend games at the state 
tournament at McCurdy Field. 

Frederick defeated reign
ing Region 2 (Mid-Atlan
tic) champion St. Mary's Post 
255 15-4 (five innings, 10-run 
rule) on Saturday, then won 
the winners' bracket of the 
double-elimination tourna
ment on Sunday by defeating 
Fort Cumberland Post 13 I 1-
6. 

Frederick is the only unde
feated team left in the tourna
ment and will face Wicomico 
Post 64 (Salisbury) at 1 p.m. 
on Monday. The FSK post is 
already assured a berth in 
Tuesday's state championship 
game as the champion of the 
winners' bracket. 

Logan Keepers had a two
run home run in Saturday's 
win over St. Mary's Post 255. 

Frederick batted around in 
the bottom of the fifth inning 
against Fort Cumberland, 
scoring seven runs to break 
the game open. Ryan Desan
to had two hits with a double. 

Erik 1homas was the win
ning pitcher for Frederick, 
throwing 99 pitches over 5 1/3 
innings, allowing three hits 
with four strikeouts. 

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Maryland State 10-12 
Tournament 

The Brunswick Railroaders 
fell behind early and couldn't 
recover, losing 9-3 to Conoco
cheague in their state tourna
ment opener on Saturday at 
Perryville. 

Brunswick will play South 
Maryland (District 4) in an 
elimination game today at 

(See LOCAL B2) 
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Local roundup: Brunswick Little League loses state opener ___ _ 
(Continued from Bl) 

5:30 p.m. 
After rallying for five runs 

in the top of the sixth, Cono
cocheague led 9-0. 

Brunswick scored all of 
its runs in the sixth inning, 
getting RBIs from Owen 
Nugent, Jack Wilt and Cole 
Renn. 

Renn finished with two 
hits. 

Maryland State Junior 

League Tournament 
District 412, Brunswick2 

Brunswick lost its tour
nament opener on Saturday 
at Maugansville. 

The result of the Rail
roaders' elimination game 
on Sunday night was not 
available at press time. 

MLB DRAFT LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 
West Virginia 7, Keys 5 

---------------

The Frederick Keys (1 -2) 
outhit the Black Bears 12-5 
and got a solid start from 
right-hander Allan Saathoff 
in the loss. 

A wild pitch and a runner 
scoring on a first and third 
throw to second brought 
home the go-ahead runs for 
the Black Bears in the sixth 
against right-hander Con
ner Woods. 

Catcher Robert Brooks 
led the Keys' offense, going 
2-for-4 with a game-high 

three RBIs. Shortstop Evan 
Berkey had a game-high 
three hits and got his first 
RBI as a Key. 

Saathoff pitched one of 
his best outings of the sum
mer. He went five innings 
and struck out six over three 
earned runs allowed. 

The Keys will now go on 
the road for seven straight 
beginning tomorrow night 
at Mahoning Valley. 
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Brunswick LL routs 
South Maryland 
LITTLE LEAGUE 

Brunswick Little League stayed alive 
in the State 10-12 Little League tour
nament Monday with a 16-1 victory in 
Perryville over the South Maryland All
Stars in a game that was shortened af
ter three innings due to the 15-run rule. 

Owen Nugent, Cole Renn, Ryan 
Wheeler and Jacob Marker all had three 
hits for Brunswick. Nugent had a dou
ble and a triple, and Wheeler had three 
RBIs. 

Renn was the winning pitcher. He 
struck out three and scattered three hits 
over two innings. Nugent pitched the 

(See BRUNSWICK B2) 
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Brunswick LL rolls ____ _ 
{Continued from Bl) 

last inning and struck out 
two. 

Brunswick will play next 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Per
ryville against the Elk
ton-Dorchester winner. 
MLB DRAFT LEAGUE 
Keys fall to Mahoning Valley 

The Frederick Keys fell to 

---------------

the Mahoning Valley Scrap
pers 11-1 on Monday night 
in Niles, Ohio, marking their 
third loss in four games at 
the start of the second half 
of the season. 

The Keys had seven hits 
in the game. Amir Wright 
drove in their only run with 
a two-out single in the bot
tom of the seventh. 
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Brunswick 
Llteamswin 
STAFF REPORT 

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Maryland State Junior League 
Tournament 
Brunswick 6, Laurel 5 

Brunswick needed ex
tra innings to defeat Laurel, 
scoring twice in the top of 
the ninth before holding on 
for the win Tuesday in Mau
gansville. 

Zach Via had an RBI sin
gle, followed by an RBI dou
ble from Riley Mitko in the 
ninth, making the score 6-4. 

{See BRUNSWICK B2) 
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Brunswick LL_ 
(Continued from Bl) 

Quinn Nugent then 
wrapped up the game on 
the mound for Brunswick, 
earning the win in relief of 
starter Logan Hayter, who 
went seven innings. 

Shane Lefever, Judah 
Purks and Via each had 
three hits for Brunswick, 
which clinched at least third 
place in the tournament. 

Brunswick faces either 
Valley or Berlin at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
Maryland State 10-12 
Tournament 
Brunswick 9, Elkton 0 

Brunswick defeated Elk
ton late Tuesday night in 
Perryville. Details were not 
provided in time for publi
cation. 
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Brunswick 
bowsout 
ofstate 
tourney 
STAFF REPORT 

LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL 
A late rally ended Brunswick Lit

tle League's state title bid Wednes
day, as the Railroaders lost 5-4 to 
Conococheague Little League in 
Perryville. 

Brunswick saw its advantage 
disappear in the fifth inning as 
Conococheague plated a pair of 
runs. 

Owen Nugent had two hits for 
the Railroaders, including a triple. 
Cole Renn and Ryan Wheeler also 
tripled. Renn additionally tossed 5 
2-3 innings and struck out four. 

Brunswick kept it much closer 
than the first time the teams met 
last Saturday, but it ultimately fell 
short again. The Railroaders fin
ished third in the state tournament. 
JUNIOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Brunswick's Junior League team 
came up short in their state tourna
ment, falling 4-1 to Valley. Bruns
wick finished third in the state. 

Judah Purks tossed a complete 
game for Brunswick, allowing four 
runs (two earned) on six hits with 
five strikeouts. 

At the plate, Brunswick scat
tered five hits, including doubles 
by LJ Tobery, Connor Corrillo and 
Purks. Riley Mitko drove in Bruns
wick's lone run on a sacrifice fly. 
MLB DRAn LEAGUE 

The Frederick Keys turned in one 
of their best games of the season to 
snap a three-game skid, beating the 
Mahoning Valley Scrappers 7-1. 

lhree Frederick pitchers com
bined to allow just one hit, a lea doff 
single in the sixth inning, and su·ike 
out 15. Jonathan Pintaro tossed five 
no-hit frames in his start, walking 
two and punching out six. 

He was backed up by a solid Keys 
offense that piled up 13 hits. Hunt
er Jump and Amir Wright each had 
three base knocks, with Jump sin
gling in a run in the second inning 
and Wright bringing two home with 
a ninth-inning single. Tyrese Clay
borne also drove in two runs. 

Frederick (18-25) salvaged a 
game from Mahoning Valley in this 
series and begins a four-game set at 
West Virginia on Thursday. 
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